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Then, welcome e.ach rebuif that lurns life's
smoothness tough,

Each sting that bids nor sit nor stand but
go!

Be out jovs tbree parts pain 1 strive and hold
cheap the strain ;

Leatn, nor accoust the pang ; date, never
grudge the throe 1

For thence-i paradox which comforts wbile
it Mocis-

Shail life succeed in that it seems to laul
Wbat I aspired to be, and was not, comforts

me ;
A brute I might have been, but would flot

sink i' the scale.

(ÎUAKERISM EXCLUDES FOR-
MALIXU\.

The idea that the Spirit of God is
ever active in the human soul as a
present instructor in ail matters of
righiteousness precludes a dependence
upon any external or traditionai rule of
conduct. Friends early recognize the
imiportance of disobeying the dictates
of fashion, and the necessity of depart-
ing fromrn any of the social customns of
their times. But it was only in ohedi-
ence t0 the dictations of their con-
sciences that they did this.

It being the custorn iii the i 7'th
century for people of wealth and rank
to a -ddress cgeach other using the plural
pronoun "you," whereas they would
address their servants or those of Iower
rank using the pronoun " thou,"--thus
distinrtive!y-, by Éileir mode of speech,
indicating their idea of the inferiority
of the poor and untitled,-and as in
like manner the rich and the nobility
would doif their bats in the presence
of those they considered their peers,
yet wouid keep them on in the pres-
ence of those they considered inferior.
Friends obedient to the law of God in
the heart, that in the dawn of Christian-

ity revealed to Peter the knowledge
that God is no respector of persons,
ieit it incumnbent upon themselves to
keep on ilheir biats in the presence of
the nobility, and to address thenm just
as they addressed the commion people.

Many a terni of iniprisonnient in
dark anid filth), dungeons did our fore.
fathers suffer for this, but they suffered
for conscience sake and not because of
any adherence to fornis prescribed by
mnan. It was not that they wislied to
appear différent froni other mien, to be
peculiar, or to adopt a uniforiity of
speech or apparel axnong thernselves,
but because God demianded of theni a
protest against the social customs of
the day.

George Fox was niost careful to
place this niatter upon its sure founda-
tion, and lie refused to give any advice
to others as to what they should wear
or how they should speak, except inso-
far as obedience to the D)ivine Voice
within thern slcvild lead. When WVil-
liam Penn, aïrayed in the ribbon.
knots, rapier and richly adorned uni-
forrn of an admiral's son, began to
question the propriety of wearing a
sword at his side, he asked Geo. Fox
whether it wvas proper for him as a con-
vert to the new doctrine to wear such
an implement of warfare. Fox did flot
answver, as ivould an apostie of formai-
ismn and show the inconsistency of a
follower of the Prince of Peace wear-
ing the syrnbol of war, but being R true
Child fr he Light he directed his ques-
tioner to the oniy source for instruction
in such an emnergency. Neyer ivas an
answer more significant; neyer one more
wiseiy chosen. "Wear it as long as
thou can'st, William," he exclaimed,
and in the answer William Penn found
direction to follow nu biind guide but
to reiy upon the reveaied wili of God
for direction in matters pertaining to
conduct. This one instance shows
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